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. ,.' Conditions under which sone 470,000 persons in four classes of employees 

of motor carriers may be exerapt frora the overtime provisions of the Fair Labor 

Standards Act are described in a revised interpretative bulletin issued today 

by .'Vfe. R, McComb, Administrator of the Wage and Hour and Publio Contracts Divi

sions, U. S, Depar'tment of Labor, 

The four classes of employees aro those defined by the Interstate Commerce 

Commission as di:*ivers, drivers' helpers, loaders, and mechanics, who are within 

the power of the.Commission to ©stablish qualifications and maximum hours of 

servioe because of the "safety of operation" involved in their work. The bulle-

tin explains that .an employee whoso job involves work of tho kind performed by 

any of those four classes is within tho overti:ne exemption of the Wago and Hour 

Law if such work is tho type "directly affecting the safety of operation of 

motor vohicles on the public highways in transportation in interstate or for

eign commorco -within tho meaning of the Motor Carrier Act," and if his omployor 

operates such vehicles'.as a carrier subject to the jurisdiction of tho Commis

sion under Sootion 204 of the Motor Carrier Act, 't "• y., . •:• ; yv-nt: 

.."Such an employee is hold by the Administrator to be exempt 

from tho. overtime pro-viaions of the '.'Jago and Hour Law "in all 

workweeks, v/hen employed at such'job" by a_ conmon or contract 

carrier engaged in transportation of persons or proporty in 

interstato or foreign.Commorco, or by a private carrier en

gaged in such transportation of proporty only. Application 

of tho overtimtO. oxemption, of course, does not relieve 
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employors from paying such enployees in accordance with the 

Wago and Hour Lavr's minimum •wago provision, which requires 

payment at the rate of at least 40 oonts an hour. 

Is-suod in the light of tho Portnl-to-Portal Act of 1947 as "a practical 
guide to omployors and employeos," the text of the revised bulletin, whioh 
reflects re cont Supremo Court decisions defining the scope of the ox.3mption, -
appoars in tho Federal Registor today. It ropluces and supersedes all pre
vious bulletins, releases, opinion letters, and other statenents on this 
subject, whioh has long represented a difficult administrative problon to 
tho Wage and Hour Division booauso of tho interrelationship of tho Wage qnd 
Hour Law provisions and tho powors of tho Interstate Coramerce'Connission 
under tho Motor Carrier Aot. . , . 

Emphasizing that the exemption applies only to employoes engaged in work 

"directly affecting" the safoty of oporation, as defined, the bulletin cites 

the following Comm.ission dofirj.tions of tho four classes of employoos for whom 

the Wago and Hour Lavr*o roquiromont that timo and ono-half bo paid for work 

beyond 40 hours a wook is hold to bo inoporativo undor s-tatod conditions! 

DRI'VER—"an individual who drives a motor vehicle in transportation 
whieh is,, within the meaning of the Motor Carrier Act, in interstate or for
eign commerce.'^ 

DRIVER'S HELPER—"an employee other than a drivor, vrho is required to 
ride on a motor vehicle whon it is being operatad in interstate or foreign 
comraerce within the moaning of the Motor Oarrior Aot," 

LOADER—"an eraployee of a carrier subject to Soction 204 of the Motor . 
Carrier Act (other than a" drivor or driver's helper) whoso dutios inoludo, 
araong other things, tho proper loading of his employer's motor vohiolos so ' 
that thoy may be safely operated on tho highways of tho country," 

ffiCHANIC—"an employoe who is omployod by a- oarrior subject to tho Com
mission's jurisdiction undor Sootion 204 of tho Motor Carrier Act and whose 
duty it is to koop motor vehiclos oporatod in intorstato or foroign commorco 
by his omployer in good and safe working condition," 

For oach of thoso classes of enployoes, tho bulletin explains v̂ hat kinds 
of work havo and havo not beon held to directly affect "safo-by of oporation," 
The Comni5.-5ion's dofinition of "safoty of oporation" as usod with rospect to 
tho acti-vities of the four classes of omployoes is statod in the bullotln to 
bo "tho safety of oporation of notor vohiblod in tho transportation of pas
sengers or property in intorstato or fcroign ccmmerce, and that alone," 

Tho bulletin makos clear that tho exem.ption available for drivers, drivers' 

helpors, loaders, or riOchanics, does not apply to motor carrier omployoes whoso 

jobs are confined to such work as that of dispatchors, offioo employees, 
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vmrohouse workers, carpenters, tarpaulin tailors, vehiolo painters, or servico 

non who do nothing but oil, gas, groaso, or wash the motor vohicles. 

Thus far, the Intorstato Comnoroe Comm.ission has actually exor

cisod its regulatory power only with respoct to drivers. Relying 

on Supromo Court dooisions, however, the Wago and Hour Law Adnin

istrator' s new bulletin statos that the exemption will be consider

ed fully applicable to all four classes of enployoes, when engaged 

as described in tho bulletin, and that an onployeo in any of the 

four classes who "oithor regularly or fron tine to timo" is oallod 

upon to perforn "safety-affecting operations" of tho typo doscrlbod 

"cones -within tho oxcnption in all worl-rweoks whon he is enployed 

at such job." Furthernore, the bulletin nakos clear that "this is 

truo regardless of tho proportion of his timo or of his activities 

actually dovoted to such safoty-affocting work during his employ

mont in the particular job, and evon though in particular work

weeks ho may not actually engago in any activities diroctly affect

ing 'safe-ty of operation.'" 

Administrator MoConb points out that tho bulletin distinguishes be-tween 

comnon or oontract carriers and private oarriors in ono respec-̂ .. For private 

carrioirs, tho oxemption applies only vrith rospect to the -transportation of 

property, not persons. 

The bulletin also em.phasizos that tho scopo of coverage undor the Wago 

and Hour Law is held by tho courts to be broador than that of the Motor Carrier 

Aot, and that tho ovortimo provisions of tho Vfogo and Hour Law -ivill n.pply to 

drivers, drivers' helpers^ loaders, and nechanics vrho aro "ongagod in commorco 

or in tho production of goods for conneree" undor this law but are not engaged 

in "transportation in intorstato or foroign oomneroo" within tho moaning of 

the Motor Carrier Act, 
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